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LIlERTA COAL At. -
HAPTER 14
The Alberta Coal Sales ct
Chap. 14 93
1 ven.· person who advertise in ntario in n\" new _ l'artlc~1 n<
• • J • " 10 be .tatt'd
paper or by post r. circular or in anv other l11anl\cr,.that h i In ad,\·t'rlLJI-
. ., O' II' '(f' f I I I' n~ A lH!rlImporting mto ntano or se trlR' or 0 enll~ or. a or ( 1\' ry conI.
in Ontario coal pr<xluced in Alberta shall state ill slIch ad-
vertisement the name of the area or district ill :\Ihcrta in
which u h coal was produced alld th' trade nallle undcr
which the same is registcrc<1 in Alherta. R.•.0. 19 7, c. 3 6,
s. 1.
2. Ev ry person who In' him 'If, hi rvant or a~t.'nt sdls On "al.
d I, (f r " I I' . . I nul ..... t'le.Or e Ivers, or 0 er or So. e or <C Ivery III nl. no Iy \\ hole-
sale or r tail, cO:II produ\l'd ill :\lIx'rta, shall <h..livcr 10 the
purcha r a bill, W 'i~ht-tickct, ill\"oic or s; Ic note which shall
stat the ar a or di ·tri t ill which ·u·h coal was prodlll'cd
and the trad name under whi h thc S<lnlC i· r 'gistcrcd in
Alberta. R.~ .0. 1937, c. 06, s. 2.
3. Ev ry I r n who, hv himself or hi. servant or agcllt, l't'n"lly ror
II d I·· .' I I I' \11' unllMlon.S or e I\;er In nt. no co.. pr()( uc '( In: x'rta 111 conlra-
v ntion of the foreRoillg' provision' of thi' Act or. lIy of 1Ill'III,
shall be liable to a penalt y of not Ie than 20 and 1101 lIIorc
than 200 and in default of paymcnt shalll~ liahll' 10 illlprison-
ment for a t rill of not morc Ihall Ihr'c 1Il0111hs. R. '.0.
1937, c. 306, s. 3.
4 E h I · h' . I r I For r"lsc• ' V ry per. on, w 0 >CIIIR t c Importcr r \ en< or 0 coa "lolernenls.
produced in Alberta for d liv 'ry in ntario by \\"hol ale or
retail, in any ad\"crti mCllt in a II \\" pal>cr. ircular or 1 'h:r,
or in any other documClIt or publication, or upon any bill,
wight-tick t or invoice mak s any fal • or untruc tat Illcnt
as to the name of the area or di triet in lberta in which. uch
coal wa produced, or a to th trade name of uch coal a.
registered in lberta shall be liable to a penalty of not Ie .
than Sloo and not more than $500 and in default of payment
shall be liable to imprisonment for a term of not 11I0re than
six months. R.S.O. 1937, c. 306, .4.

